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We  Custom  Build,  Recreational  Vehicles,  Mobile
Offices,  Medical  Transport,  Medical  Testing
Vehicles and so much more!

**SPECIAL**
We have several 2023 Promaster cargo vans in stock ready to be
converted. Give us a call and ask about our deep discounts, if
you purchase one of our vans to be converted!

Customization For The Trades and Professionals Click Here

For as Low as $25,995.00

Check out our new 2023 Voyager Special Edition 

https://customcoachcreations.com/
https://customcoachcreations.com/customization-for-professionals/
https://customcoachcreations.com/pricing/
https://customcoachcreations.com/voyager-le/
https://customcoachcreations.com/voyager-le/


Custom Built Your Way!
What makes our coaches different is our attention to detail!

Unlike other production line coaches, all our cabinetry is
hand built on site to fit your individual floor plan and
vision. Every build we do is unique and is treated as such.
The customer is always part of the whole process and we are
proud of the personalized attention we provide. We can design
one for you with as much or as little as you need. The choice
is always yours.

We Custom Build High Quality Class B RVs, Campers, Vans, as
well as, Trailers, Toy Haulers, Buses and Specialty Vehicles!
With over 25 years experience in the RV Industry, we realize
that every RV Owner has unique needs and ideas. At Custom
Coach Creations, we are all about creating “what YOU want”! If
you are planning on purchasing a Class B, why not let us
custom build you one exactly the way YOU want it? Design your
own floor plan, features, flooring, lighting, colors and more!
If you own or are about to purchase a cargo/passenger or
conversion van, we can custom design a coach for you! We have
several packages starting from Basic to Platinum packages. The
packages are all customizable to fit your needs.

Here are just 2 examples of what we can create

Look through our photo gallery for more!

http://floridarvdeals.com/photo-gallery/
http://floridarvdeals.com/photo-gallery/


Promaster 159 EXT

With Custom options – if you can imagine it, we can help you
build it!

https://customcoachcreations.com/www.floridarvdeals.com/photo-gallery/?album=1219&album_ses=1


Mercedes Sprinter 170

Yes we are totally Custom! every Coach is hand made here at
our location to your specifications. 

LEARN MORE

For Sale
2024 Voyager Click here for more information

https://customcoachcreations.com/www.floridarvdeals.com/photo-gallery/?album=1076&album_ses=1
https://customcoachcreations.com/Information
https://customcoachcreations.com/voyager/
https://customcoachcreations.com/voyager/


EXPLORE OUR COUNTRY
One of the biggest benefits to havingCustom Coach Creations
Build a Coach for you is being able to roam the country in a
more stealthy way that meets your needs not the way pre-made
coach  builders  think  you  want  it!All  of  our  Coaches  are
designed to be off grid without needing to plug into campsite
power unless you want to!      

LEARN MORE

Join  our  growing  Family  of  RV
Enthusiasts!
Live Life to the Fullest and see what Adventures await you
around every turn.

https://customcoachcreations.com/Information


LEARN MORE

https://customcoachcreations.com/Information















